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U_.! minrng indusrn. spends over

I.h.million
5l
everv dat to treat

acidic
mine $ater. This tuaier-treatmenr Iiabilirl' tl"picailr conrinues Ions after
minin_e has ceased: acidic diainase

continues

ro be a problem rt *riu

mines thar have been inacrrve lor orer a
ccntur\'. Bascd on inlormarron recentlv
provrded br rhc stares. rhe Bureau ol
Mines estimatcs that abandoned coal

and meral mines and rhe associated
piies ol mine rvaste adverselv affect
over 11.000 mi ol rivers and itreams
and over i 80.000 acres ol lakes and
reservoirs in the Unired Srares. At least

a rhird ol these totals is directlv attrib-

urablc ro acid mine drainase. fhe contaminarion associated rr ith-these abandoned mines is more rhan just a warn-

ing ol potential luture costs. As an
environmcntll problem. the abandoned
mines arc u blemish on the industrr"s
imagc and un impediment to luture
mining vcntures.
Thc Bureau ol Mines has therelore

targcted the probiem of acid mine
drainage (.\.\lD), aiming to both reduce thc costs and luture liabilitv of
water treatment for active operators
lnd ro dcvelop wavs to mitigare the
AllD associated rvith abandoned
mines. Low-cost llternatives to conventionai rvatcr trcxtment. techniques to
control thc lcid drainage ut its source.
and the problem ol pre-mining prediction of ,{!1 D have been. and are continuing to be. addressed. During the
past l0 )'ears we hal'e made severai

accomplishments. and *

e inrend ro

continue our current rrork.

TREATMENT OF AMD
At most active mines rrhere.{\{D is
a problem, the water is pumped ro a
central location to be mired rrirh an
alkaline chemical. such ls lime or sodium hvdroxide. and mechanicallv aerated in large basins (Fig. 1 ). Surhcienr
alkalinity is added to raise the pH to
betrveen 9 and I l. which causes most
metals to hvdrol;*ze and orecipirrte as
a sludge. Some merals. such us iron.
must be oxidized ro be precipirared as a
stable compound. which is *'h1. aeration is required. The resuiranr siucigewater mi.xture then florrs to a ciarifier

or a series of settling ponds. The

oro_

structed wetlands &re n^, r
selves sufficiently effecr;",1', u)
'i,n',,i"

cess. though simple. is inefficient'and
expensrve.

Research has produced two low_cost
,
alternatlves to conventional neutraliza_

tion. The first. the In-Line

A;;;;

and Neutratization System (ILaiil;
pipeline version oi a conventional
warer-trearment system (Fig. 2).
It uti_
ltzes a Jet pump or eductor, to entrain
the air and alkaline .t,.ri"ri-Ur'VJnl
turi action. and a sratic ,i*... iir. tfb
has no moving parts and op.*i., U"
water pressure generated by the
exist"-

lng mtne-water pumps.

It

Stoiic mixers

are also applicable to aU"naun"r'lu\

l'" :"J i,xi'#.,l,
Currently,
Bureau of ilir.,
.
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tists are focusins o
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,.i*i iy i i,, r;ff,.:[Jf.li" g''
that thrive in the wetlanu. ,,1)",
,

is, at the

I

tional treatment systems and less eipe.nsiv_e to insrall, operate,
and main_
tain (Fig. 3).
. Tesr with acidic coal_mine drainage
indicate that the increased .m.i.r.irl,

due to better aerarion. In

system, high

compensate

ment of

lor

i.

pH

zones. Not
.only does ,t. .,.iir,,,1
inese oactena consume acid ir v t ,, . .

hydrogen sulphide proO*..0 "),'-.
with most heavy metais ,o r'i.iJ,,,n*

piecipitates.'Thil';;
3,_ iT:lybl.
greaily
rncrease water_treatmcnr
J
ciency, avoid the p.oUt.m, ui,i*,
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oir.n ur.J-io

inadequate replenishdissolved oxygen.
-"nO The ILS

to be rarsed as much. Also.

fi

eld iests

sched-

uleo Ior thls vearThe other inexpensive alternative to
conventronal water treatment is bioloe-

ical rrearment. During the I;;;-l;"*

", gooa cor1""t
the plants. To insure

between the contamin"tJa
""t.i
the biologically active zone,
"nd
a water
depth of less than 6 in. is a.ri."Ul.:
-musi

shallow water also aiscourages
krats from m.oving in and a.lima-tft
the new cattail growth.
The
rreatment process in

mos.r o.f^principa.l
rhe^werland sysrem ii Ur"i".i^i
oxtoatton ol tron and. to a lesser extent,
manganese. For this reason, most wet-

lands have been constructed at coal
mines rather than metal mines. t"teiai

uptake by plants. algae.

and.r"nit"

suDstrate contilbutes somewhat to, but
is limited bv, the amount of biomass.
Som_e neutraiizarion aiso occurs
due to
sulphate reducrion and the gruaruiAi._
-sirouid
solurion of limesrone. f t
t1
:rorei :hat rt -:..sr ;ites. .t. .on_

qurre a wetlands system. Wirhin r Io
years, we hope to have developcd x;r.

ArrCs r

h.afl
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systems that will function in rb,,
doned pits or even abandoncd uncr
ground entries, requiring onlr. pcrr.taddition of organic materi:lls ro lr.
the sulphate-reducing rescrions.

d ;;.i_

years, over 300 small wetlands have
been constructed on mined t"ra loitir"
primary purpose of water treatment.
I;
general, they consist of a series of;hat
lor* ponds planted with cattait ?ilr_
pha) (Fig.4). If the pH of the irni,"'rt
water ls ln the range of 3 to 5, some
6
ln. ot coarse llmestone is recommended
for the base of the system. Above thai
layer. 12 to I8 in. of composted organic
marerial is empiaced
i ,rUrtrri. ioi

: lrrl*
tcrln

also be noted that sulphar.-rc,iuc.
systems, when perfected. nrur nor :,

due to inefficient mixing,
not occur with the ILS. For "hi.t;;;
this reason,
the ILS should also be applicabte-io

ry metal-mrne applications are

Hrf*rf,ls
-d ril

to metal mines. t rhr,r

treatment

as

much as one-rhird of the lime ui"Jinl
conventional rrearment plant is *"rilJ

metal-m.ine.drainage;

satd-

accumulatron associated wirh thc.,
dation, and hydrolysis reacrions,
11
extend the applicabilit-v or ,1o1,ry,.,

homoge-neously mixes
u.rri.r- ,ii
the AiVlDl as a result, the pH does not

nave
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same tlme, more efficient than
conven_

ai
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fluent limitations. R
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treatment step is often .,.' .l"e"r
spite this fact, most ,.,^.._ .''( i
found that the wetlani'r,. ..It tciently reduce ctremi.ri' ",'.]'] \t
cosrs ro repay the cost ot ;;::]Dq
struction in a year or less. ilr.',ili
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Eigrh Sample Recovery:

T.IET NEUTRALIZATIoN PoTENTIAL

(ton!/1,000 tonr

ar

Up to 98% of sample recorery.

CaCOr)

No Contamination:

Flg.5 Relotionship of woter quolfy qt recroimed coor mines ro ihe net
neutrolrzotion potentior ot overbui.den. r.ron-qtio,roinoge courd onry

be confdently. predic.led
ceeded 30 mt/{,000 mt.

if lhe net neutroliiotion Joteniioi

Chippings are picked up directly
ttuough the face of the drill bit ad
they are formed and isolated kom
conamination of straas behind

ex-

the

arc.also su.perior, since the grout-sealed stream bed is not

bil

Dry Sample:

subject to damage by storms or tree srowth. Tests in streams
above active- longwall operations a-nd an old, abandoned.
room-and-pillar mine have been extremeiy successful.
Considering the large porential liabiliiv associated with
AMD,.accurate pre-mining prediction of water quality during and after- mining is deslrible, ,r", ,"h"n it is^not llgally
mandated. Unfortunately, receni research by the Bureiu of
Yil.r, West Virginia University, and Environment Canada
indicates that techniques currenily used for predictive purposes at surface mines are not as accurate as one would wish.
Generally, for metal mines, predictions are qualitatively
accurate most of thc time. In bther words, if la^b tests predicted alkalinc drainage, acid water *"i only ocosionally
an unpleasant surprise (and vice versa). The digree of watei
contamination cannot be predicted aciurately.At coal mines, the predictions are even less useful. Conventionally, a potential acidity (pyrite) and alkalinity (carbonates) in corc sampies are cbmpired; up to 5 mt/ 1,00b mt
oI net neutrallTatlon potential (as CaCO,) has been adopted
from revegetation studies for use as a p'iedictive boundary
between acidic and alkaiine mine-watei generation. Receni
research indicates that any negative -net neutralization
potential probably implies aCid mine drainage.
Of even greater concern is the findine tha-t overburden in
the range of .5 19 30 mt/ I,000 mr net neu'tralization potential
frequently yieided acidic watcr after reclamaiion (Fig. 5). A
Ilc_ent analysis of permit applications in one northlastern
U.S-. regulatory office indiiites that most of the permit

Because chippings are collected
tluough the drill bit, a dry sample
is delivered-even when driiling
in water bearing stratas.

Eigh ProductionRates:
Bulroc RC Hammer driiling is
much faster tlnn Tricone Driiiing
and gives penetration rates sirni1ar
to corwentional Double Hole
Hammers.

Bulroc RC Hammels are
available in three sizes:
4'005mm) foruse with 37a"
O/D dual wail pipe
5" (l25mm) foruse with 472'
O/D duai rlrnll pipe .
6" 052mm) for use with4rh' &5Y2'
O/D dualwall pipe

LiveAir

E:<haustAir

applications submitted in that region had acid/baie accounts in thar range. In addition, coiventional leaching tests
olo_not appear to rmprove predictive capability.
Bureau researchers are now attempting to'improve premining predictive capability, looking Ubtf, it n.r" methods of

overDurden .analysls and how site- and mining-reiated
aspects can be factored into the predictive proccss.-Laboratory tests are also underway to determine hiw best to evaiuate the potentiai risk of contaminant release from metalmine wastes. In addition, basic research is UeinC conducred
on mine hydrology and on the eiectrochemistrv-and surface
chemistry.a.spects of pyrite oxidation reactioni. Subsequent
work shouid address the prediction problems of underground
mines.

The last decade has seen a great increase in our krowledge. anci rhe cieveiopment of new techniques are aireaciv
il!'lng:;:.:::i:ic:
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doned mines. Mitigation technology that has proven to be
effective on coal mines is now being adapted and tested for
applicability to metal-mine drainage. AMD is not a problem
thit can be answercd with a single solution but one tha'
requires a multitude of options. It is hoped that the achievc
ments of the last l0 years are only a preludc to futurc

developments.r

Thifollowtng reports can be obtained from the BuMines

Publication ofice, P.O. Box 18070, Pittsburgh, PA 15236,
USA. Copies of other papers addressing specific topics can
be requested from the author at the some addressl. Mine Drainage and Surface Mine Reclamation Vol.l:
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An Activated Carbon
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NORIT RO3515 is a revolutionary
peat-based extruded carbon used
in the gold recovery industry.
Created by Norit N.V. of the Netherlands and recently introduced
into NorthAmerica, RO3515 is superior to the frequently used granular comnut-based activated carbons because of its incredible
durability. The mone durable the
carton, the less rapidly it attrites
duringprocessing and the less frequently it has to be replaced saving the user time and money. Literally, it is worth its weight in gold.
See why NORIT RO3S15 has
captured over50% of theAustralian gold market. For complete
details and cost saving estimates
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American

Nrit

C-ompany, Inc.

420 Agmac Ave., Jacksonville. FL 32205
P O. Box 61628. Jacksonviile. FL32236-1628
Teleonone: (904) 783-6406i800-641 -9245
Teiex: 56-540/FM: (904) 783-9490

Mine Water and Mine Waste. BuMines IC 9083, 1988.
2. Control of Acid Drainage from Coal Refuse Usinq
Anionic Surfactants. BuMines RI 8847, 1983.
3. Control of Acid Mine Drainage. BuMines IC 9A)
1985.

Reserve Mining to reopen,
soys Cyprus Minerqls
Cyprus Minerals Co., in its first yenture into iron ore mining, has acquired Reserve Mining of Minnesota for $52
million in a sale approved June 12 by a U.S. bankruptcv
court judge in New York City.
Judge Barton Lifland acccpted the Cyprus offer e' :n
though it actually was slightly less that the $53 million rd
of Clcveland-Cliffs. Cyprus won out mainly becausc it
agreed to pay real-estate taxes and closing costs, explaincd
Bruce Scherling, the court-appointed trustee. Those costs
are expected to be considerable, though court officials would
not provide E&MJ an estimate of their amount. Schcrling
said the sale would produce a return acceptable to both thc
court and Reserve's creditors.
Although the closing was not expected until mid'August.

Cyprus was granted pcrmission by the court to

entcr
Reserve's northern Minnesota property and refit immeC; :te'

ly.
Cyprus already has sent letters to more than 1,100 formcr
Reserve employecs, notifying them of the impending owner'
ship change, Cyprus, which ilso is handing out job applica'
tions in Minnesota, plans to hirc 50 to 75 people as soon as
the sale is closed. By early next year, it should have about
Because Cyprus lacks expertre tn
200 people on the payroll.
-it
expecs to hire. a numbcr of formcr
iron-orC mining,
Reserve employies to ta'ke advantage of their experience and
knowiedge.

Cyprui' production next year is projected to reach - milfion if of irin ore pellets. T6. *rnt'"n] h"t t"t a targi of.l
million lt in 1993, when a work force of 400 employees wttt
be needed.

A Cyprus spokesman termcd the sale a "strategic divcrsi'
ficatiori into an area we think we can do well at]' Anothcr
company official added, "'We've bought it, now we're trynS
to figure out how to run it."
C"Vp*" already has made a sizeable investment in thc
propeity. Hoping to reop€n the pit by early spring, the corn'
pany spent about $24,000/d over a 4-mo period on a \\rn_t:;
izing effort. Cyprus heated the mine's primary c'us'*'
t"'
throughout the winter to prarent ice from forming in. .le
unit ind seriously damaging critical componenls. cr"ltu,
r"'
began pumping water from the Peter Mitchell ptl
Rescnc!
with
NJ""-L"t rindlr a cost-sharing agreemcnt

bond holders and the state of Minnesota.
,,
Iron ore production in 1988 increased from l.0l billton "
to l.2E billion lt in Minnesota, which long has been thc ''iron ore leader. Kathy Lewis, mineral leising supervisorrl
rt'-n
the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources. sata
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